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Review Basic Safety and Infection Prevention  

Review patient assessment/evaluation, including: 

 Augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) assessment, purpose: recommend devices, 

aids, and strategies that assist in optimizing communication for a particular individual 

 Bilingual assessment, include identification of communication difference, possibly co-occurring 

with a language disorder 

 Broca’s aphasia, difficulty producing speech 

 Chinese child, l-r substitution, prognosis, very good for bright, motivated child 

 Cognitive-communication intervention:  best result = patient can remember to pay bills, write 

checks and balance checkbook independently 

 Diet progression from pudding-thick to mechanical soft, assess ability to speak clearly after 

swallowing 

 Fluency assessment, count frequency of primary and secondary stuttering behaviors 

 Infants and toddlers, approach to assessment: observe in natural setting 

 Motor speech assessment adults, assess voice quality 

 Orofacial myofunction: pronounce s,z,sh,zh,ch,j,t,d,n,l 

 Severe communication impairment, identifying need to assess for: such as head banging and 

screaming in frustration over inability to talk. 

 Swallowing function, importance of safety and nutrition 

 Tracheoesophageal prosthesis, incorrect fit.  First adjust external portion to attempt to improve fit. 

 Tracheostomy, consult to find out if patient can safely cover opening 

 Traumatic brain injury, how cognitive-communication impairment affects daily communication  

 

Review developing plans of care, including: 

 Aphasia and limb apraxia, first teach to communicate using a communication board with pictures. 

 Aural rehabilitation or habitation for children, include early communication development, auditory 

training, and emergent literacy 

 Cleft palate, soft, treat for velopharyngeal incompetence 

 Cough after swallowing liquids, intervention: bedside swallowing study 

 Down syndrome, short term goal: produce one-syllable words with bilabial sounds 

 Dysarthria, therapy addresses muscle weakness 

 Compensatory strategy for dysphagia, chin tuck decreases airway diameter to the greatest extent 

 Dysphagia, sequence of foods in diet progression: nectar-thick, honey-thick, pudding-thick 
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 Severe communication impairment, goal: improve appropriate behaviors and reduce challenging 

behaviors 

 Swallowing therapy, airway protection  

 

Review documentation, including: 

 Correcting error in handwritten documentation 

 Evaluation report, mid-moderate stroke, include medical diagnosis, nature and severity of speech 

disorder, impact of disorder on work and life 

 Unconventional behavior pattern, severe communication impairment: connect behavior to the 

pattern, such as sings when successful with a task 

 

Review principles and content of communication and patient teaching, including: 

 AAC teaching, how to use and how to maintain, include significant others 

 Artificial larynx, teach how to use, adjust, and maintain and how to produce speech with the 

device 

 Communicating with parents about intervention for infant or toddler, expose to language, 

stimulation, and play 

 Patient satisfaction, importance of communication 

 

Review principles of safety and infection prevention, including:  

 Feeding tube, positioning with head of bed elevated and communicate with managers 

 Patient identifiers 

 Washing hands before and after each patient contact 

 

 


